How to Read this Catalog

Part Number Example

Example: This note is telling you that this part, #47-0602, will fit models from serial #P40,001-on.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>ILL#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>REQD</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>47-0602</td>
<td>EMERGENCY FLASHER SWITCH</td>
<td>&quot;A&quot; BRONCO</td>
<td>68-73</td>
<td>(1) $24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The application line states that this part, #47-0602, fits Bronco models only 1968-73.

On the description line you see "A", this means there is a special note about this particular part.

At the bottom of the page the part appears on you will find a shadow box that will describe to you what the special note for this part is.

Example: This note is telling you that this part, #47-0602, will fit models from serial #P40,001-on.

Door Parts 9,11,26-28
Door Post Repair 11
Door Shell, Steel 9
Door Skin, Steel 11
Door Striker Repair 11
Door Vent Glass & Parts 22
Door Weatherstrip 15,27
Door Window Frame 3,26
Door Window Handles 29
Drum Brake Pliers 58
Drum Brake Parts 58
Dual Exhaust System 73
Dual Voice Coil Speaker 43
Driveline, Clutch 56
Driveline, Clutch 55
Drive Line Bushings 50
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